
Cit surprise ddn't hock the citlzenry yesterday with the tiret LRT run acrosa the High Level Bridge. ln tact, there'm doubt aboit w'hethftr the,

Never play leap-
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L'etltl.(
by Mike Walker

U of A students will have the
chance next week to join a
province-wide campaign against
the provincial goverfiment's
education policies.

The Students' Union, in
conjuncrion: with the Federarion
of Alberta Students and students'
associations at other Alberta
campuses, is circulating a petitioin
calling for:

eali posr-secondary studi!nts
to be considered independent of
their parents for the purposes of
student aid;

*no more funding curbacks;
@no tuition increases without

an adequate student aid program.
The petirion is also being

circulared at the University of
Calgary, the University of
Lerhbridge, Mount Royal College
in Calgary, and Oids College. The
completed petition will be
presented to Acivanced Educarion
Minister Jim Horsman and, if
possible, Provincial Treasurer Lou
Hyndman and a federal goverfi-

ment represenrarive.

uof c
CALGARY (CUP) - University
of Calgary faculty members are
being advised by their facuiry
association to reject an "insen-
sitive and unrealisric" salary offer
from the university.

The U of C Faculry Associa-
tion wants mts members to reject
the Board of Governors' iarest

offer which averages an 8 percent

Land us(
The Board of Governors

Building Commitree approved
the university's Long-range
Land Use Plan for North
Garneau Tuesday. t now will
go ro the Board of Governors
April 3, at the same meeting as
detailed deveiopmnent plans for
the area will be considered.

Reproduced here is the
university's officiai f ree hand
diagram designatinig which
areas of North Garneau wili be
reserved for housing. Editor
Keith Krause pans the policy
on pa ge 4.

..with a unicornratewa ý
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)n to]
SU vp externat Kris Farkas

expects a -strong response from
students: "Councillors were jusr
raking bandfuis (of petitions at
T&esday's Students' Council
meeting). If we can get ahl those
filled, we'll have 3,000
signatures."

Students can sign the peti-
tion at faculty association offices
or at the SU office at 259 SUB.

The age of independence
request "has been something
students across Canada have been
asking for for years," Farkas says.

Students are not considered
financialiy independent of their
parents under the Alberta student
boan program until they have
compieted three years in universi-
ty or ini the work force, uîîder the
federal plan, four years.

This means "many people
aren't considered independent
until they're finished universiry,"
Farkas 'says. And as long as they
are considered dependents of their
parents, the loan board assumes
tbeir parents are conrributing to
their education, whether they are

or not.

p rofs 1si
increase, or 101/ percent including

pescnplan improvements, ac-
crinto the Board negoriation

team.
The Facuiry Association

wanrs a 30 percent increase "in an
effort to regain some ground lost
in previous years when salary
serrlemenrs lagged far behind the
rate of inflation."

eokayecI

Prote S
Faksiys, "If they haven't

talked to their parents for 10
years, that should be taken into
account."

Curbacks, she. says, are in
eviden-ce everywhere: govern-
ment underfunding is responsible
for fewer course sections, shorter
.library hours, fewer periodicals
subscriptions in the liblrary and
enrolment quotas.

On top of that, the federal
goverfiment is toying wirh the
idea of cutting its contriburionto

ted.poIlcy
post-secondary education ( hence, pick up the slack... they really
the intention to present the don't want to."
petirion to a federai represen- As for tuition'fee increases,
tative as well). Since it currently she says they are flot justified until
pays for about haif of Aiberras i is guaranteed througb the
post-secondary. education,. a student aid program that
federal puilout would be a serious Ilstudents wouldn't find a real
blow to students and the Alberta financial' barrier ro attendinga
goverriment alike. posir-secondary institution."

"Even the provincial goverfi-
ment is really worried," Farkas
says. "The question is whether
the provincial government wiIl

"You need an accessibility
srudy to find out how much of a
barrier there is," she says. FAS
has been pressing for this ail year.

by Mike Waiker
Former Students' Union

General Manager Bert Besr bas
filed suit againsr the SU for more
than $80,000.

The suit follows his rrelease
by Students' Council lasr month,
when it decided flot to ratify Best's
contract. Aithough he worked

tillhý
The Association

that low salaries ai
beginning ro rake th
facuiry morale, - and
becoming impossibi(
comperent new staff."

University vic
academnic Paul Kruegg
rhe university is ha'
getting qualiry peopl
academic positions, e
the professionai facui

1The U of C sa
normaliy rhe lowest
province's four unive
that-increases have be
than comparable in
other 'sectors of ti
economy," according t(
association.

U of C vp finance
disagreed, but wouidn
further. He said, 'W
meet thar" facuitv req

Board ot
members were unav
comment, but have
comment on negotiat
past.

under ir for a year, his conrract was
neyer ratified by Council. Last
year's Oimsread executive thougbt
they could sign it without counicîl
approval.

Thiý year's council thinks the
contract is invalid because it was
flot ratified, but councillors are not
saying why tbey decided in closed

o/ding out
ialso dlaims The faculty members can ask
re "already at any rime ro send the dispute.to
:heir toîl on arbitrarion. But Facuiry Associa-
d thar "ir is tion president Lawrence Nkem-
Le to bire dirim said they would probably

decide flot to do s0 yer.
ice-presidenit* "This is nôt (the Board's)
ger admitred final offer yer," he said.
ving trouble Ar rhe Universiry of Alberta,
le for some academic and non-academic staffs
especially in opted for conrract arbitrarion
LItes. when rhey found liitle room for

;alaries - "ar' negotiarion wirh the Board of
among the orni.
rsities" and Both the staff associations

een "far less approacbed this year's salary
ricreases in nlegotiations aiming to reach wage
bfe Alberta parity with the outside workforce.
o the facuiry But the B3oard maintained it

couid only bargain within the
e H.. Bissrestrictions of mts budget,, 89comment Bis percent of wbich is an operating

n t comn grant from the -Alberta goverfi-
Ve just can't ment.
ýuest.ThUofAaaeistf
Govern ors Thqes Ua Aa cadepe iet aff

ivalale orinreustead w16 percent10;age
Srefused t inn-crasemind a ffersed 2;t0
itionsinth percent, but the Board respondèd

wirb 6 ro 8.5 percent.1

session not to ratify ir now.
.Best's suit asks for $82,300,

the amount owing on bis contract
wben he was released. if,
however, the court rules his
contract invalid, Best wili ask for
$65,500 in generai damages for
unjustified dismissal.

If the court ruies againstBest
on borb counits, tbe SU will owe
him only three montb's severence
pay.

Tbe SU would like to settle
out of court, rhough, according to
president Nolan Astley.

"We wouid be wiliing to
setie for above rhree montbs'
pay," he said. "I don't know how
mucb... it's la process of negoria-
tion."

Former SU manager Bert Best

Former SU manager sue,

Bert Best -b ites back



RADIOTHERAPY
TRAINING PROGRAM

CROSS CANCER INSTITUTE

Provides exdellent career opportunities in a
technologicat field. Recruiting Student
Technologists for a. 27 month in-hospital.
program. Graduates plan and administer radia-
tion treatment prescribed for cancer patients.

Requirements: Grade XII Matriculation

Enquiries to:
Marilyn Davis
Radiotherapy Student Co-ordinator
Cross Cancer Institute
11560 University Avenue -
Edmonton, Aberta
T6T 1 Z2
Phone: 432-8754

Summer Em ployment
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

- College
recruitîig

Pro Painters m is actively
Painters for the Eenc o"t-e

For more information and/or applications,
contact the Campus Placement Centre on 4t'h
Floor SUB. Next-tut -Api41--st-arn--engoing
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TV creates losers
REGINA (CUP) - American television is turning people into
weak-willed, middle-class neurotic losers who can't think, according
to columnist Morris Wolfe.

Speaking at the University of Regina recently, Wolfe said
television assumes people are like this and they become what they
are assumned to be.

American television is more popular than Canadian, he said,
because it delivers more joits pet minute (JPM). These joits of' rapid
editing, action and music captivate people so they do flot have to
think, said Wolfe, but rather just keep up with the constantly
changing, surreal image flashed before them.

In addition, Wolfe S'aid, programs with high JPM's tend to turn
viewers to otherhighJPM's shows. In some cases this totally betrays
the purpose of the original program.

For example Sesame Street has a high JPM content and is
modelled on television c-ommercials. Although the show's purpose is
admirable, it tends to lead children to, other high JPM iiiows, rather

than to books, according to Wolfe.

Album covers sexist
WINNIPEG. (CUP) - Visual art used in the record industry is one
of the worst perpetuators of sexual stereotrpes, according to Marion
Barling, curator of the Vancouver based "Women in Focus," art
gallèry, currently on a Canadian tour.

Displaying album covers from such groups as Montrose, the
Tramps, Wild Cherry, and others, Barling pointed out how each of
them portray women either as nymphomaniacs or objects in maie
sexual fantasies.

Photography, particularly in the fashion industry, and films are
also guilty of reinforcing these stereotypes, said Barling..

Barling said it is primarily men who determine what is seen in
publications, visual displays and art.

"The business world is where the decisions are made about what
we will see as visual displays in books, record covers and art in
general," Barling said, 'and the business world is stili overly
dominated bv men."

'Horrible for women'
'VANC-UUVkLR (LUF) - Several students are charging the
University of B.C.'s visual fine arts department with discrimination
against women.

Women students face discrimination in grading and in criticism
of their work, says masters student Julie Dushenes.

"The majority feel there is discrimination," she said. "I feel it
too.

Engineering student Ken Wing, who has attended some-of the
fine arts criticism seminars, agreed the seminars are blatantly sexist.

"It's horrible for women," he said. "For men it is a whole
different attitude."

Sexism also exists at the undergraduate level, according to
fourth-year student Alice Thompson. "They take maies more
seriously," she said. "This is subtie, but it exists."

Some students suggested the problem is refated to Geoffrey
Smedley, graduate programn head and a likely candidate to head the
undergraduate program. Currently there is no fuli-time un-
dergraduate head.

"A hell of a lot of students don't want him (Smedley) to be head
of the department," said one student who wished flot to be identif ied.

She said faculty mem~bers of the department are possibly afraid
to speak out against Smedley because he is one of only three tenured
professors in the department and could influence the job
opportunities of faculty who are on two-year contracts.

Smedley has been unavailable for comment.

Spri'ng & Summrer
Sessions
Coordiniator T~

Duties:

To plan, coordinate and promote ex-
tracurricular activities of the Spring and Summer
Sessions.

To prepare a budget and to be responsible for ail
financial and correspondence records.

To generate interest in an association of
Spring and Summer students.

Remuneration: $750 for each of Spring and Summer
Sessions.

Deadline for application: Wednesday, March 25th,
1981.
Termn of Office: the beginning of Spring Session until
the end of Summer Session.



New federa tion forms

New prospects for SU
by.Geoff McMaster

Students' Council voted un-
animously Tuesday night in favor
of a motion to join, as a prospec-
tive member, a new national
student lobbying organization
called the Canadian Pederarion of
Students.

By the tentative agreement,
the Students' Union must run a
referendum within three years
asking the student population to
approve a membership fee of four
dollars. This is on top of the $3.50
fee the U of A h as recently
approved for the Federation
Alberta Students (PAS).

Eventually, PAS will be
phased out and CPS will assume
its lobbying function at the

provincial level.
. CPS will replace the National

Union of 6Students, an organiza-
tion the U of A refused to join 2

years agomainly because it had a
poot reputation. Students' Union

vice president external Kris
Parkas says NUS was disliked
because of e astern domination and
strange policies."

."CPS will likely be much
more efficient," she says. It will'
be more represtrntative of -in-
stitutions across Canada, which
makes for more effective lobbying
of the federal government.-

Park as gays one advantage of
a national centrally controlled
organization, is that there is no
"duplication of effort." Instead of

having four provinces doing à
report on, say, tuition fees, only
one would be done, from which
everyone would benefit.

It's ridiculous to pay four
people to do the same thing, she
says. "It's a waste of uman
resources."

As a pospective, radier than
full, member, the U of A will not
be required to-pay a fee, but will-
receive a voting privîlege at the
scheduled founding conference
next faîl. It will take place only if
enough student councils make a
similar commitment.

F arkas, however, seems op-
timistic about the future of CPS,
saying ir promises to be "a really
good, solid and strong organîza-
tion of national students."

MacDonell -criticizes gov' t
at annual H.M. Tory lecture
by Phil Melnychuk.

"You're operating like a
corner grocery store," Canada's
former Auditor-General once told
the federal government. But
despite his conclusion dtat
governmenr "was one big spen-
ding machine," James J. Mac-
DonelI 'said Tuesday that he
remains optimistic that govern-
ment spending can be controlled.

MacDonell, who was
Auditor-General from 1973 to
1980, admîtted that there is "no
real bottrm line in governmentý

spending" but he maintained that
federal finances could, be con-
trolled by more efficient and
effective use of resources.

At the twenty-fifth annual
Henry Marshall Tory Lecture,
MacDonell outlined his "com-
prehensive auditing" approach
which has reformed- financial
administration in the federal
public service and since made a

huge impact on governments
around the world,- he said.

MacDonell lisred "accoun-
tability" and "value for money" as

the two major themes of his
approach to government auditing,.
For government to control spen-
ding, he said, the bureaucracy had
to be financially accountable to
government and the government
likewise to parliament.

A major problemn in achiev-
ing this, he said, was the "grossly
inadequate and one dimensional"
information by which auditors-
and opposition MP's* evaluated
government performance.

continued on page 9

hy Peter Michalyshyn
The SU executive settled for

10 percent wage increases at
Council Tuesday night, though
sorne councillors wanted to give
them more.

The approved increase
moves salaries from $6,000 to
$6,600 annually.-The alternative,
moved by General Faculties Coun-
cil rep Chanchal Bhattacharya,
would have boosted wages to
$ 7,500.

SU president Nolan Astley
admitted the biggest concern
wasn't that the larger 25 percent
increase wouldn't be retroactive,
but that it wouldn't look good for
executive salaries to eat up quite
so, much of the newly-acquired SU
tee increase

BaZ by SI
r(Iý-S' THLS M NOT SO SURL Off

VJ~T~R THAr, MR. PRESIbENT.

I ~t~oe~I~~imoe~

"Even though next year's
folks may be worth it, 1 don't
support this Bhattacharya's mo-
tion," A stley said. Lisa Walter, vp
external-elect on next year's Soper
executive, added on the slate's
behaîf, that rhey preferred a
modest increase too.

However, Arts rep Randy
Dawson, a known Alberta Conser-
vative, seemed perplexed that old
and new executive members
would refuse a higher wage..

"We're frugal socialists,"
Astley replied, which prompted
Dawson's threat to revoke
Astley's "Tory membership card."

Ard while on the subject
of wages, Board of Governors

keet

student rep-elect Ken Lawson-
Williams suggested that he be
paid an honorarium for his duties
as a representative.

Astley replied that if Lawson
Williams won hris impending

law-suit against the Gateway for
defamation, he wouldn'r need the
money.

Lawson-Williams replied:
fln ot suing for money, I'm

suing for an apology."

CJSR
Steve Cumming

reappointed director
campus radio for à
term.

Cumming, who i
director, says ît's not
directors for more thý
Gary McGowan, the.k
held the position for1

"I think it's a jcl
more than one year te
ly," Curnmuig says.

He foresees
changes to the statiar
contingent, of cours
approval of CJSR's
proposal te the uni
ministration.

The SU Is selllng everythlng, Includlng the. washroom sinka. And plng pong
tables.

Fun and game.s
Though he admitted $95 was a bit steep for a beat-up o4dpn

pong table, Gateway editor-elect Peter Michalyshynfudn't .have
been happier after he bought it and an antique Old Dutcb potato
chip rack for two bucks at Wednesday's SU surplus auction.

"Now when people get tired of playing darns, they can come
down the hall and. play ping pong," he says, adding that very soon
entries will be accepted for the first-ever, annual Gateway Ping Pong
Tournament, open to A who enter. Losers can go play darts.

The Students' Union surplus sale continues today (Thursday)
unril 4 p.m. in room 142 SUB, but Stan Perka, who helped organize
it, says many of tfie inexpensive items like potato chip racs are
going fast.

"To date we've taken ini about $2,000," Perka says, of an
approximately $ 10,000 nventory. Left are a $6,000 baby grant piano
and a $1,000 dlay mixer.

director reappointed
g has been The CJSR proposai goes to
ýr of CJSR the Board of Governor's Priorities
hfe 1981/82 and Planning Committee March

26; Cumming says he doesn't

is now CJSR know what will happen to it there.
)rmaî to h4're In the meantime, Cumming

an oe yar.says the station wilî attempt to
iast onector, raise its profile next year b y
latre yers. publishing Airtight, a monthly 8-
îbthattakers page program guide, and by
:odo proper- encouraging special program-

Ming.
"We want a lot more political

no major analysis on the one. hand and on
)n next year, the other we want to pay more
'se, on the attention to what's going on in the
PM licence university." Steva Cummlng

tiversity ad- Cumming resumnes office
May 1.

Welcome tô spring!Ah,yes, the magicseason
of rebirth when the dirt is watery and the water is
dirty. But harken and beho/d, for it is teeming with
life. Ptuutoey! Even Mexican water is cleaner than
this! Oh we/1,. b.oukbrix and bat kays is off and
running again.
Keep on Pitcbini: Well it seems there aren't even
four people on campus who will buy me a beer. But
how about this: Beer at Golden Bear gamnesIf they
can have a brew at Commonwealth Stadîum we
should be allowed to, have one at Varsity Stadium.
Then again, alI the beer in the world isn't going to
make the Basket-Bears any taller.
Brix and Boux announces: its very own Best Legs
in Edmonton Cantest. It's entirely non-sexist; both
men and women are eligible. Entrants will be
judged entirely on how far tbGy can kick a grossly
o,?verweight gossip columnist. Don't look at me;

Drifl aLI-Du LMJ..A a 3ftt, 3vet1t aninurrLtflL*Limii* -

to pain.
How far wi//you go on afirst date? The Mi//woads
drive-in? Next!1
Thanx to the guy on CFRN for reading somne brix
and boux droppings over the airwaves. When
radio tells you about newspapers when they write
about other newspapers, it makes you wonder if
our Iaws agains r icest shouldn't cover this sort of
thing.

Superca/sfragi/istircexpea/idocious, anti-
disesta b/is hmenta ria nis m, I&iejdn-
cowpwydhdshrtTYUjdm wqp/nd/ Brix and baux
dec/ares war on proof readers! Tora, tara, tara... I
on/y regret that I have but ane ife ta give ta the
Kaiser.... GHAAAAAAAAAAAAA!
Editors Note: Wanted - Gossip columnist. Must
be dependable, witty and stable. No schizos!
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EDITORIAL.
Doesn,'t compute1It's time someofte took a -close look at the activities of the
university library system.

Students will probably be forcél in the future, because of library
funding diffîçalties, to search in three different places for books and
periodicals. And this may flot be just a temporary situation.

The root of the confusion, is the new COMCAT (Computerized
catalog) system, to supplement anti (maybe) replace the present
card catalogs. But instead of implementing this conversion over a
two or three year period, the changeover timè is indefinite: five, ten,
or even twenty years.

This wilI create special problems for students. The iibrary
system is already a labyrintb of catalogs, fines, and information
sources; any further complication is sure to-make the libraries less
accessible to some students.

As well, library administrators are being less than compietely
f rank about thechangeover. By using a step-by-step approach, they
hope to diffuse opposition to the computerization plan -fromn
students and academics. This explains their reluctance to divulge
compiete long-range plans now.

The library's juggling and internai shuffling of resources to-
finance this program is being done for one reason: lack of money.
The cash shortagé is so severe that 1, brary fines are being cbanneled
into the computerization; students migbt be doing the university a
service by returnn their books late!

What is neede2 by the university is a special grant for the entire
csofchanging oe the catalog system. Without this grant, library

computerization should be balted, because it can only result in
further deteiorarion of our aiready overtaxed facilities.

This is planning?
The long-range plans approved for Nortb Garneau early this

week are notbing short of a farce.
The tiny (two pages) document witb its hand-drawn diagrams

is nothing more than a rush job designed to make it look like the
Board of Governors is operating Witbin normal policy. Belatedly
they realized- that it looks bad to approve specific poposals for
redeveloping North Garneau without having a policy (however
sboddy) to back it up.

.So the university threw togetber a long-range policy to guide
North Garneau pianners when a committee was a/ready discussing
floor plans for specific bousing projects flot yet approved. In their
rush to build for the Games, university administrators have giveri up
the pretence that this is part of a careful long-range plan taking into
account the university'community's best interests.

Admfittedly, the Board Building Committee srrengthened the
proposaI Tuesday to virtually exclude parking fromi the housing area.
Nevertbeless, the university's tactics seemn calcuiared to silence critics
of North Garneau redevelopment by giving themn notbing concrete
to shoot at until it's too late.

In the meantime, the university wiil get it5 way: about haif of
North Garneau will be freed for academic developrnent, the
remainder will be rapidly filled wîth new, sterile housing pro jects.

Tbis total dismemberment of a once-proud community is just
wbat opponients of North Garneau redevelopmnt feared all along.
At this point, tbey seemn to have iost their bareaantterlnls
onslaught of so-called "progress." ateaantterlnls

And present and future generations of students will be forced to
pay the prîce.

Keith Krause

ýM2
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And as everyone else on campus
worried about labs and terrni papers
and finals, the mer"yband ai th.
Gateway argued about what ta do.
with the plng pong table their
mysterlous new editor wth the
Cheshire cat amile and alieged beard
had purchased. Murray Whitby
ttiougbt lt'd make great flrewood, and
Phil Melnychuk, Maureen Laviolette,
Marc Moquin and Elda Hopfe
nodded vlgorously ln agreement.
Gamet DuGray, Mary Ruth Oison
and Cathy Emberley were tom
between love of the game and fear of
Iooking silIy. But Kent Blinston, Pat
Just and Michael Skeet, who had no
such worries, were out seiiing tickets
to the Last Annuel Ping Pong Tourna-
ment. Lenny Bruce just snickered,
and went off Int the corner ta taik
dirty about png pong balla...

THE GATEWAY is the newàpaper of the students of the University of
Aberta. With a readersbîp of more than 25,000, the Gateway is published by
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written by the ediroral board or signed. Al other opinions are signed by the
party expressing them. Côpy deadlînes are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. The Gareway, a member of Canadian Universit.y Press and the
Youthsrream Network, is Iocated at room 282 SUB, Edmonton, Alberta T6G
2j 7.
Newsroom 432-5168 Advertising 432-3423
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Bulldozer
May I be ailowed to correct a

simple grammar error in Brent
jefferys convention center
editorial piece (March 17)? Surely,
the lieracy-minded writers for
Gateway must know thar "prie
must ask themselves" should read
one must ask bimself," as one is,

of course, singular.
What is upsetting about Mr.

Jeffery's communique, bowever, is
not bis immature grammar, but
bis immature 'thinking. To

easuepors n bricks, ce-
trnent, and orgeu acousticallyperfect" auitorius is a rather
arcbaîc measuring stick that
hasn't been used by responsible
people since the time the drop-
ping of atomic bombs on
Hiros'ma..and Nagasaki were
used as evidence of the glories of
science and tecbnoiogy.

One woulcl have to assume
that urban development,, con-
sidered in this light, is only
progressive if it improves the
superficial appearance of the
downtown area at the expense of
the rest of the city and the people
who have ro live in it. Who knows,
Mr. jeffery, perhaps Udmonton
can 'progress" ro the level of
South Chicago!

There are, nonetheless, some
urban planners and sociologists in
tbe world wbo measure urban
progress in orber ways, and
perbaps Mr. Jeffery willi someday
discover what they bave to say and
subsequenrly recognize that orber.
opinions- exist besides those of
Mayor Purves and bis friends,
wbo have neyer in any way proven
tbemselves progressive in any
sense of the word.

Furthermore, if Mr. Jeffery
were to go to a car dealer and make
an initial deal with the salesper-
son for $5,000, and then return
with his motiey onîy to find thar
the price had risen ro $ 11 ,000, he
mighr be alîttle perturbed. And, if
Mr. Jeffery were told by the
salesperson thar some design
changes in bis car had been made
without bis approval or
knowledge, thougb the ise in cost
was en "unforrunate error," be
might be a toucb angry at the

rs flot progressive
situation. It might flot squelch bis tative democracy, which Edmon-
desire to buy a car, but it wouid ton 'supposedly is, blame for
rnost iikely convince bim to mistakes of this type fail squarely
change dealers. on the shouiders of tbe êlected

The small mînority of Ed- leaders, flot their appointed.
montonians wbo voted in favor of- flunkies. This is especially 'true
the convention centre in the faîl wben ýour esteemed Lordship.
1979 plebiscite (wbicb was flot himself sits on the board deciding
held iast fali as Mr. Jeffery tells on the center!)
us> voted for a center with a Mr. Jeffery is of course
specific plan and a price quotation entitled to bis opinion on the
that Purves, Bagshaw and aIl of convention center, but surely be
the otbers told us was a maximum need flot insult the Edmonton
estimate. Then the Convention Voters', Association, wbo have
Centre Autbority, tbe committee made whar Mr. Jeffery apparentiy
that exists to oversee the project wouid consider the gross error of
and on which both Purves and measuring progress in human
Ron Hayter sit, approved major terms; in terms of need and
design changes to the foundation fairness, 'and flot in bricks and
and the interior that account for profits for the Four Seasons
tbe lion's share of the increased Hotel. The EVA bas been proven
costs. 100% correct in what it said

Purves and Hayter did flot duri ng the 1979 plebiscite cam-
deem it necessary to teil City paign. That is directiy opposite to
Council or the citizens about these tbe record of ail convention centre
changes1 when they werc propos- supporters.
ed. (And here .1 beg to differ witb Perbaps Mr. jeffery sbould
Mike W4iker's "sharper analysis" ask Purves what bis opinion is on
on page 4 of tbe same issue, which that point, so he can lai] it about
telIs me I ar nfot a sharp thinker if wildly in tbe next issue of the
I cast blame ont Purves and council Gateway.
for this fiasco. Forgive my duli wit,
Mr. Walker, but in a represen-

Gordon Turtie
Urban Design VIII.

Vote, vote, vote for us!
Attention Arts students:

Elections for Arts reps to
Students', Councii will be beld
Friday, Match 20 As candidates-
for these five positions, we would
like to draw a few matters ro your
attention.

Last year out crf 3,000 eligible
vorers, less than 3% cast ballots.

This year we have assernbled
a slate of five individuals who are
represenratives of many students
in the Facuity of Arts. In addition,
we have extensive Students'
Union experience, enabiing us ro'
be effective représentatives on
Council.

in the upcoming year,
Stridents' Council will be facing,
important issues - for example:
Nofth Garneau, possible tuirion

fee increases, and the SU deficit.
0f particular interest to Arts
students, we support the ASA in
developing andf expanding their
services.

Polling stations wîll be open
Friday from 10 arn - 4 pm in tbe
Humaniries Centre (HUB
walkway) and the Tory and Fine
Arts Buildings. We encourage, you
ro vote and hope you wili 'give us
your support.

Dave Cox
Arts III

Randy Dawson
Arts III

Grant Littke
Arts 111

Dawn Noyes
Arts Il

Bruce Rabik
Arts II



rutage in the event of a
in Europe."
;off also states that the
)brass admitted that the
to add 574 Cruise and
II missiles to Western
as made two years before
cement of Sovie? SS-20
)peared." What Mr. Goff
Lay is when the USSR

'TTERS
othe Gateway should be a
m of 250 wýords on any
Letters mnust be signed
lude faculty, year and
number. Anonymous
,l flot be published. Ail
.ist be typed, thou$h we
:antly accept then-i if they
inearly written. We
ne right to edit for libel

1th. Lerters do not
y reflect the views of the

made its decision ro deploy the S5-
20. Again, wbat is relevant bere is
not when deployment decisions
were made, but what is happen-
ing; the United States are not
deploying tbeir missiles before
1983 and tbe USSR is deploying
its SS-20 s now. 1

Finally, Mr. Goff was im-
pressed by a transparent Soviet
propaganda attempt: the releas-.
ing of "classified" NATO
documents. The 1978 NATO
Council,' "apparently concluded
that Soviet foreign policy was
defensive and that its chief aim
was to develop friendly relations
with the U.S.A."

1 pondered over tbis state-
ment for quite some time; I finally
concluded that the 1978 NATO
Council was either on mmnd-
expanding drugs -or ýthat the
statement was just another load,
spoon*fed to listeners of Radio
Moscow.

Nicolas Dimic
Arts Il
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SECOND WIND -Watts.
Second Wnd is an irregular

(in more ways than one) coiumn
of ops nion open to ail Gateway
staff. It does flot necessarily reflect
the views of other taff members.

Dr. Benoit Robert, of the
Faculte des Sciences de l'Educa
tion, Universite Lavai, spoke at
the U of A last Thursday to
address the question, Is there a
national policy on education?"

Is there a national education
policy? "No," said Robert.

Robert then went on to
discuss an issue of far greater

magnitude. According to Robert,
what this country really needs is a
national policy onCanada Studies.

Throug1h Canada Studies,
school-childiren will become ac-
quainted with the economics,
politics, and public issues of 'This
Land of Ours!' They will receive a.
new awareness and appreciation
of the Great Canadian Concept.

"But Canada Studies will not
deny regional differences," said
Robert.

Menanwhile, the Ontario-
certified technologist faces a
làborer's job in Alberta; bis

Duped again
Mr. Goff (March 17) claimed cant advan

that I have confused cause and landwar in
effect by attributing the United Mr. G
States' more lassertive foreign "..... NATO
policy un a response to the Soviet decision tc
Union's actions. Not at ail. Pershing1

Clearly, it is because of the Europe waý
military imbalance that has the replacE
developed over the past decade missile app
that theReagan administration is doesn't saj
proposing inassivedefence spen-

ding increases. 'Any statementsE
whomn in 1947 and the balance of L
forces in 1962 are irrelevant now. Letters to
As I, pointed out, it is the Soviet maximum
Union-that bas been the aggressor subject.-I
state recently. None of my facts -and inci
were disputed by Mr. Goff. phone ri

Mr. Goff dismisses CIA facts letters wil
and figures on Soviet arms expen- letters mu
diture and intentions as will relucn
" 1notoriously u nrteli abl1e. - are very
Notoriously distasteful to Com- reserveth
munist propagandists more like. and len 1

Mr. Goff's bible is the Inter- necessarily
national Institute for Stratégic Gateway.
Studies; "They show that NATO
outspends the Warsaw Pact on
defence by $180 billion to $160
billion, one quarter of the. Soviet
defence effort being directed
toward China." 'm sure the
Chinese will be alarmed to bear
that one quarter of Soviet defence
expenditures "don't count"
because they are directed against
them and not NATO directly.

In any case, wbat is more
important, defense spending or
existing forces? In 1979, the
Institute concluded "that a
dramatic modernization program
in the Soviet armed forces bad

given tbe Warsaw Pact a signifi-

Booze blues9131
long gone 93

When I was a student there
was a song going around, of which
part of the words are:

"We neyer falter
We neyer faîl.
We sober up on wood

alcohol."
I neyer learned the rest of the

song, and would appreciate it if
some student or eéx-student could
fill tbis void in my education.

Philip Garrison
Box 338 N.D.G. This jc

Montreal, H4A 3P6 The ne
Arts & Science 1952 - assis

- orga

~ '-. . . . . - orga
Studer~.. based

interesSTM~F 'SORSI

asset,

this is
ta Jun
Furthe

Roorn:C/o SSC

certificate is flot recognized. The
new kid in Montreal towri-faces
the trauma of French immersion;
neither parent was educated in
English in Quebec. - Ail over.
parents find their children are
academically behind or ahead of
their classmates after a move.

And we need a course- in
Canada appreciation. Unfor-
tunately the teacbing of the Great
Canadian Concept seemns iii-
timed.. It is overshadowedby the
multi-cultural, multi-racial, and
multi-stupid Great Canadian
Reality.

Summer
Ti mes

Editor.
Responsibililties:

To write, edit, and publish the Spring
and Summer Sessions Students' Weekly
paper..

To collect advertising for the paper.

Remuneratio>:
commission.

$ 1,500 plus advertising

Deadline for application: Wednesday, March
25th, 1981. . ensa j c

Term of Office: May 1, 1981 - Aug. 15, 1981

**1/2 UIt Is one of those increasingly
rare movies that Involves the mmndiawhlle It
touches the heartr
-Kathleen Carroll, INEW YORK DMLY NIEWS

"One of the best movies 1Ihave ever seen.
-Norma McLaln Stoop, AFTER DARK

"A stnIing courtroom drama. FineIy
pollshed, beautlfuliy actedr
-David Ansen, NEWSWEEK
"*** A truly great film. Superb
performances from an outstandlng cast.
Please don't miss Itr
-Richard Freedman, NEWIIOCSE NEWSPAPERS

WINNER of 10 AUSTRAUAN ACADUffM WRDS
Induding flet Pictur, Dest Directer, Bese Actor

Nominated for American Academy Award
Edward Woodward -jack Thompson in'Breaker Morantl

DireCtcd by Bruce Beresford Adapted from the paY Braker Morant' by Kenneth C Rois

Starts Friday,
March 20!

: CU(eho118 Ave. and 124 St. 4%45168:

Thursday, March 19, 1981

by Commies

SPECIALIZING IN
RALEIGH BICYCLES

-Touring Accessorles
-'New & Used Parts

-Repairs to ail Bicycles

iaiberto cyde
1-118SAVL 477-3525

WANTED:

ONE DAY COORDINATOR
STUDENTS' ORIENTATION

1SERVICES'
ob demands an interested and dedicated i.ndividual.
,sponsibilities of the position include:
Jsting with leader training;
jnizing volunteer staff for the One-Day program; and
jnizing the administrative Workings of the SORSE one-
in cooperation withthe Director.
*nts' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large, student
d orientation program. The successful candidate wiIl be
asted, enthusiastic, and have time ta contribute to the
SE program. Experience with orientation is a definite
:but not essential.
:rm of employment is June 1 - September 15, 1981, and
safuli- ,time position. Volunteer hours are expected prior
ie 1. Salary $900.00 per month.
ier information is available by contacting Dawn Noyes,
> ORSE, 432-5319. A letter of application and a detailed
-e should be submitted ta:

Chairman, Selection Committee
Students' Orientation Services

Roomn 278, S. U.B.

Deadline: March 20, 1981
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Why la Janes Cotton smillng? Sa would you if you could wal 11Me hlm.

Bands good, a
Persuasions,
James Cotton Band
SUB Theatre

review by jens Andersen
LCopy is raining down on the desk

like manna from heaven, so thîs will be
short. In a nutshell, bath bands.were fine.

l'm lukewarm about rhythm and
blues, and a cape/la singing tires me
quickly, but the Persuasions were
irresistable - bouncing around the stage,
belting out quirky and unearthly har-
monies, and inviting the audience onstage
to be trained in the fine art of doo-
wopping and shoô-doot-shoo-be-dooing.

The James Cotton Blues Band s hone
too, with last-night-in-Canada
enthusiasm bolstering tightly disciplined
musicianship. The band's guitar whiz
was especially noteworthy.

The only blemish on the uniform
wonderfulness of the evening, besides a
couple of medioçre slow blues numbers by
the Cotton band, was the tepid audience.
True enough, thWey were appreciative of

udience fair
the music being served up, and they could
be counted on ta clap along when called
upon, but with the exception ofî a few
J[ancers in the balcony, there was no
ecstatic release, no real surrender ta the
music. Bath bands failed ta draw the
audience into choruses despite herculean
attempts, until a final convulsive effort by
both bands got everyone singing on the
last sang.

And - would you believe it - no one
seemed ta know the words ta "Let the
Good Times RaIl." 1 suggest that the
English department begin a crash
program to ram them inta students'
heads. After aIl, the Persuasions may be
coming back for the Edmonton Folk
Festival this summer, and it would be
terrible ta have aur nases rubbed in aur
cultural backwardness again.

An excellent version of the sang can
be found on Nilsson Schmi/sson and a
heavy-industrial one, suitable for
engineers, is ta be had on Slade Alive, ta
mention just twa of many possible
sources.

1h eatre Francais
One-mnan- act?,ý;

Elizabeth Bourget's play Bernadette
et Juliette is now playi .ng at the French
Theatre auditorium 8406 - 91 St. Edmon-
ton, Marc!, 20, 21 and 22, at 8:00 p.m.
Faculte Saint-Jean's Marc Moquin spoke
to her and obtained the following inter-
view:'

Moquin: Elizabeth Bourget, cou/d you
talk to us about your trai .neing as a
playwrite since 1976?
Bourget: ý&ell, in 1 976, after finally
deciding that theatre was for mne, 1 went to
l'Ecole Nationale du Theatre in Montreal
and studied under Jean-Claude Germain.
In 1976, the playwriting section had just
opened and I was the only person in that
section. By 1979, my last year there, we
were 4 in that section. I must certainly say
that 1 helped pioneer that playwriting-
section. Now, the section is warking well.
The Ecole is not planning on expanding
enralment in the section since the market
can't absorb more than 4 writers every 3
or 4 years.
Moquin: Your plays ta/k about what,
exact ly?
Bourget: My plays center on the life of
presen t day young people in Quebec. I like
to bring out the day-to-day stuff, and
make the statement that Quebec's young
people are falling asleep and losing the
old militant grasp on things that the 60's
and 70's produced. Bernadette et Juliette
is that, a statement saying "Wake Up,
people, things are going bad again."
Moquin: Why do you think things are
'going bad again" wit/Quebec's young
peo ple.
Bourget: From the early 60's ta the
victory of the Parti Quebecois, Quebec
had been fighting for the improvement of
Quebec society. That battle took a lot of
effort and stamina. What young people
'don't realize now is that the battie is over
but the war is still on.
Moquin: Are the peo ple in Bernadette et
Juliette fictitious?
Bourget: No, they are real people. They
are not carbon copies of people 1 know but
they are a collage of personalities blended
inta characters. They are made from
people I meet and talk ta every day.

Moquin: What's the theatrical at-
mosphere in Mont real at the present
time?
Bourget: WelI, 10 - I5yearsago,wewere
making the statement: IlWe are
Quebecois." We wanted ta be accepted by
the outside world as Quebecois, nat as
Canadians. Now we know who we are, we

-know we are Quebecois. Our plays now
talk mare about the day ta day events and
problemrs facin$g society in Quebec.
Bernadette et Juliette was the beginning
af a series of plays with that idea.
Moquin: Is Quebecois theatre on/y trying
ta make statements?
Bourget: Oh no! It's also asking many
questions. Questions about values,
because values in Quebec's society are
undergaing and have undergone change.
Moquin: Le Theatre Francais d'Edmon-
ton is putting cm6 your Bernadette et
Juliette. Are you satisjied with the way
Mr. Bokor has directed the play.
Bourget: (laughs) Weil, nat really. Mr.
Bokor has a rather different approach ta
theatre than I do. He doesn't believe in
the collective contribution ta directing.
He sees himself as the sole interpreter of
the script. Hi-s actors must conform to-hîs
conception of the script. That is nat
theatre ta me. That is not what theatre
directing is either
Theatre is initially a creative contribution
ta the'interpretation of the script, then a
co-operative raIe creation by the actors
and the director. Then the director can get
in with the final word and put the
finishing touches ta things. Mr. Bokor
takes the script and dictates his inter-
pretation ta his actors.

Moquin: What are your impressi ons oj
the Theatre Francais d'Edmonton?
Bourget: Weil, this theatre has definitely
its place in the francophone milieu in
Alberta. There are certainly French-
Canadians in Edmonton capable of doing
things witb the T.F.E. But it seems Mr.
Bokor has somehow ait out the collective
spirit" that is crucial ta the success of a
cammunity theatre. If this cut is left ta
fester, it may very well kili this potentially
very dynamic theatre.
Moquin: Elizabeth Bourget, thank you.

®i voudaoutip®ugtï
by Michael Skeet

Ian Dury and the Blockheads
Lad.ghter
Stiff-Epic JE 36998

That mysteriaus mnaniac, that
dçlightfully dotty doit, Ian Dury, is back
aiter an absence of several years, with a
characteristic album - characteristic in
the sense that he'll luIl you along wîth a
rollicking beat and 'eccentric' (ta say the
least) lyrics - and then pokeZ you oneA n
the eye. It's a moot point whther Dury is
a musical anarchist or an iconoclast, or an
anarchistic iconoclast or... the point is,
he's a breath of fresh air in a year that has
seen plenty of serioùsness, lots of gloomn
and doom, and an overwhelming amount
of meaningless pap.

That Dury is musically secure is an
understatement, -given the rîch variety of
rhythms that are in evidence on Laughter.
Stiff Records was one of the 'New Wave'
pioneers, and Dury was always the Stiff
artist most influenced by disco (which
provided, after ail, the compost in which
the new rock 'n roll was nurtured). This
album is incredibly rhythmic without
being boringly repetitiaus, the difference
being provided by the lunatic lyrics that
pervade sangs such as Yes and No
(Paula), Dance of the Crack pots, and
Take Your Elbow Out of the Soup, You're
sitting on the Chicken. The whole album,
in fact, is a bi zarre fusion of disco, rock'n
roll and Monry Pythons Flying Cirais.

There are no sangs on the album
which stand out in the manner of Durys
cassic 12-inch single Reasons to be
Cheerful (Part III) - this may well be a
relief. Several sangs do calattention ta
themselves, though: his tribute ta
femninism emerges as the rollicking,

tongue-in-cheek Superman's Big Sister
(wîth an arrangement caurtesy of Ray
Connif, it seemns> and a fine example of
his approach ta the art of lyrics is his
railroad anthrapomorphosis, Over the
Points.

A sang against alcohol abuse, Un-
coolohol, achieves an anthem-like quality.

aN y f a &C MA

pop-star, Dury sings, 1I'm up ta me
armpits in self -esteemn." Id like ta think
Dury is fond enough of his raIe as court
jester ta keep that particular sang f rom,
ever becoming a self-fulfilling praphesy.

Chas jankel
Chas Jankel
(A&M SP 9053)

Try to imagine a cross between
Hagood Hardy and the Bee Gees. What
yau've just corne up with, you poor sot, is
Chas Jankel's self -titled f irst album.

J ankel is the former musical director
for Ian Dury andthe Blockheads (its more
or less obviaus now where Dury's disco
influence comnes f rom>), and it seems hes
got Saturday Night Fever and wants ta do
a really first-class disco album. Personally,
l'm of the opinion that those two terms

are mutuaIly exclusive, but wot-the-hell,
archie, says I, let's give the kid a chance.

The' album's centerpiece is the
opening ait: Ai No Corrida, nine-plus
minutes of it, and prey ta every evil that
can befaîl disco music - it's overlong,
repetitive, and lyrically silly. AIl that, and
it still cant hôld a canidle ta what cames
next, the Hagood Hardy-esque Peace at
Last. And I thaught people had given up
on saccharine.

In search of Peace at Last, I think
we'Il let ai' Chas hustle off inta the sunset
(or strobe-light?), with the suggestion
that maybe he should stick ta writing the
arrangemen.ts, and leave the writing and
recording ta others. Either that, or came
up with a new concept for bis next album.
NEXT WEEK: A knife in the head! Huh?
WHAT?

And this brings us naturally enaugh ta the
albumr's final tune, Fucking Ada, (uaintly
pritod ug on the jacket asF

Aa- thir'k they've fooled anybody?).
Tbis iý not a sang about grass indulgence
in certain physical activity; rather, the
title seems ta refer ta a slang expression,
the English equivalent of aur 'fuckin' eh!'
The somber, intraspective mood of the
verse contrasts wonderfully with the
exuberant rebelliausness of the chorus
(a bunch of guys sbouting 'fuckin' Ada!'
over and over)- this is social commen-
tary every bit as relevant as anytbing the
Clash has done.

I hope Ian Dury neyer changes. In a
sang about a megalomtaniac protatypical

Thursday, March 19, 1981
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I«k CfCd'ouse

13020 -114 Str.Edmonton. Alberta
Phone i4 54 -1936

WESTERN
SURPLUS

SALES LTD.

[WAREHOUSE-::STORE

10859 - 101 st.
- 426-3320

OPEN SATURDAYS
9-5

Camping Equipment
Surplus Electronics

Arctic Supplies

Army Clothing
Sleeping Bags

T 1ïÉIFi NALCO N F LICT
THE LAST CHAPTER IN
THE OMEN TRILOGY

A HARVEY BERNHARD PRODUCTION IN ASSOCIATION WITH MACE NEUFELD
'THE FINAL CONFLICT" SAM NEILL as Damienf

ROSSANO BRAZZI DON GORDON LISA HARROW BARNABY HOLM
Executive Producer RICHARD DONNER Produced by HARVEY BERNHARD

Directed by GRAHAM BAKER Wriuten by ANDRtW BIRKIN.
Based On~Chararters Created by DAVID SELTZER music by JERRY GOLDSMITH

READ 111E ) SIGNET PAPERBACK Clg$ TWENTIETM CENTURY FOX

Starts March 2th at the

CAPITOL THEATREToIC
Thursday, March 19, 1981

Lenny nips Jerry
Concomitant with the "sick comic'

label is the carbon cry, "Whatever
happened to the healthy comedian who
just got up there and showed' everybody a
good time and didn't preach, didn't have
ro resort to knocking religion, mocking
physicai handicaps and telling dirty toilet
jokes?

Yes, what did happen ro... jerry
Lewis? His neo-realisisc impression of
the Japanese maie captured ail the
subleties of the Japanese physiognomny.
The buck-teeth malocclusion was
caricatured ro surreaiistic proportions
untîl the teeth matched the biades that

exeddfrom Ben Hur's chariot.
tHighiighring the absence of the iris with

Coke- borrie-rthick lenses, this satire has
added to the fanaticai devorion whichk Japanese students have for the United
States. Just ask Eisenhower.

* Lenny Bruce, 1966
Jerry Lewis trom hie new film HardIy Working.

CEMNNIAL
UIBRARY

March 20 & 21,1981
8:00 p.m.

JOANNE MARTINEAU
& UNITS

i. J Tickets : Woodwards & HUB
Adls$ tdns$

EVERY SATIUA NONT

at 8-11:3Opu



U of A STUDENTS

Courses provide ail scuba equipment, 'books, open water training, and
certif ication card.

COURSES START:
March 10 Afiernoon Course West YMCA
March 18 Wed. Kinsmen Pool
March 23 Mon. $ insmen Pool
STARTING MA RCH 27 CRASH PROGRAM

THIS IS A LIMITED TIME ONLY OFFER

GOOD FOR U 0F A STUDEN-1- ONLY

ý'CEAN SRDRTS
.A DlVlàl0N 0F MOUNT OCEAN DIVE CENTER LTD.

10133-82 Avenue
Phone 432- 1904

ADYANCE REGISTRATION
Wlinter Session 1981 82

Students .vhe ore curready registered for duytimed
Advaoe Rqgitratim A &vwsas show,, Ijeow.

FACULTY

Agriculture & Forestry
Ants
Business Adininistrago
& Commerce

Education
Engineering

Crrent 2ad i 3rd Yeu Stamu

cD.miai
Eledrical

Imoral

Home EconoMi.cs

BUILDING

Agrladture & Forestry Centre

Hrmanities

Centrai Academk

Edecation

ts
Cheu"a & Minerai Engineerng
Oivi & IlecticaiEngineering
Gdi & Eletrical nginerin
Mediancal Engineering
Che"iai& Minerai Engineering

Home Ecoen cs

dusses may seuir thir

ROON

2-14

lIME

March 16-Apri 15

6-7 Mardk 16-April 30

379 Marc 16-Aprl 24

Lobby Mardi 16.17

536 Mardi 16-Apd il 5
220 Marckh16-44 I15
238 -Mardi 16-Agili15
4-9 Mardk 16 -April 15
606 Mark 16 -Aprd 15

115 Mardi 16-Apsil 24
Physical Education & Recreation

Physical EducatonStudents Pitysicad cation
ReationAdmiistratio

Shients PhysiKal Edeuation

Science Biological Sciences
Honors and Spedalization Students
General Prograni Students

Faculté Saint-Jean 84O6-9le rme

E-125

Wl .08

CW22 16-3pil3
March 16 -April 30

117 du 16 mer au

Mardi 16-27

Mardk 16-27

Other Faculties - Fomi wiII he distrlbuted as describedl in the Course Registration Procedure Bookiets
wliidi are available at yeur Faculty Office.

Thursday, March 19, 1981
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MacDonell LRT Quiz
1 Continued. from page 3 -From page i'

Government performance could 1) Which bridge can't the LRT go
only be accurately measured and over ta reach the southside?
accountability achieved if the 2) Why would city planner John
quality of information was im- Tof flemie suggest that moling 89
proved, MacDonell said:' Ave. would be more difficukt than

Financial control could also 87 Ave?
be increased by imposing budget j) The iyadteuiest
constraints f rom higher levels of Iseemnede t and eeoni eraitn
goverflment , o te viOUs ri* ( question #l) for the
departments. and agencies, he sald. L Ridtogo(se ;btnwwt h

The "value for money con- ILÂt ooe;btnwwt h
cept", MacDonell said, involvedi
evaluating government perfor-'
mance on the basis of economy,
efficiency and effectiveness of the
programs or agencies themsèlves.
Crown corporations should be
included, he said, because of their
importance in Canadas mixed
eco nomy

Com;puters.
at large

The public wiili be able ta
investigate the U of N's computer
facilities Saturday when the Un-
iversity of Alberta Computing
Society sponsors a Computing
Science Open House.

For potential computing
science students, there wilI be
information available about the
differe nt types of programs in this
field.

Also featured wiII be the
PLATO system, which is used in
computer aided instruction.
Tours of the computer system will
also be providied.

The open house will run
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. in the
Gerieral Services building located
north of Stadium Car Park._________

-77j

bridge out, they* can't .agree on
anything. What else cant the city
and the universityagree on (neyer
mind acertain 35 million dollars)?
4) What was alderman Gene
Dub's plan to decrease bus fares
for students living near the un-
iversity?
5) Why are communities like
Garneau and McKernan.
protesting the LRT running
through their neighborhoods?
6) How much money must the
city and the university get from

the provincial governmnent to
build an underground 89 Ave LRT
route?

Answers
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EDMONTON'S ONLY ROCK
PRESENT

THE ROOTS 0F CONTEMPORARY ROCK
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ENDS MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY. MAR. 22
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Kores goali. and orne teammmates moate t. rek theb.rnk froi heir
hotel priar to« paying Canada. They never changed ai the rlnk, aiwaym In
their hotel.

P.f!y Zap.rnck (loft) aid Bruce Rln queff a f.* Englmh aes durlng a stopover ai Londons Heathrow
alrporL Zap ham hie ever-present calculator out irying la compute lusi how many poundm are In a dollar ...orle
MWa dollrs ln a pound?

Captain Mike Broadfoot recelves hie gold modal after hie final performance as a Golden Beur. Jim Lomas

and smre of the silver medali.ts t ram Flnland look onl.

Hockey Night, in Spa in
Story and photos by Shaune Impey

For the thirty Canadians who
travelled to Spain ta be a part of
the 1981 World Student Winter
Games, the trip was bath an
educational and an entertaining
experience.

Ever since Hockey Canada
designated the University of
Alberta Golden Bears, with a few
roster additions, as this country's
representatives, many people,
those going as well as those
staying at home, wondered jusr
what ta expect as fat as hockey in
Spain went.

All that was known was that
five countries, Spain, japan,
Korea, Finland and Canada, would
travel ta the northern town of Jaca
ta take part in the hockey com-
petition. Other than Canada, bnly
Finland and japan were recogniz-
ed as having some background in
the sport.

As it turned out the opposi-
tion on the ice was the least of
Canadas worries. They had a
ridiculously-easy time skating ta
four wins and the gold medals.
Altogether Canada scored 47 goals
- and allowed just four. No other
teamn had ýmore than 15 shots on
goal while Canada averaged aver
70. In the game against Korea the

Canadians neyer allowed a scoting
chance from insîdè the blueline
while embarassing them 31-O.
With 14 goals in as many minutes
in the first period, Canada could
have easily hit 50 if they hadn't
stopped taking slapshots and
started ta, pass the puck at least
three times before shooting on
net.

The biggest adjustment the
Canadians had ta, undergo was ta
that of a whole different lifestyle.
Landing in Madrid airpart on
February 23 and finding soldiers
standing guard with machine guns
on their hips. No one, at the time,
realized an attempted military
coup was underway at that very
moment in the Spanish Iparlia-
ment.

Besides getting accustomed
ta seeing armed guards
everywhere, there was also the
different Spanish eating schedule
(lunch around 2:30 p.m. and
dinner about 10:00 p.m.), the easy
going manner of most Spaniards
(plans and schedules are often
changed three times befote
anything gets done) and the less
than luxutiaus accomodatians.

More on, these and other
topics next week.

Flag bearer 8I,, Hoiowaty(from th. University of Briish Columbia) lads the Canadian t.am
ihrough the narrow streets af Jaca durng th. apening ceremonles' parade. Notice the
Papal sgn on th. rlghi.

Thursday, Match 19,,1981

Townspeopie tumned out ln full force for th. opening ceremanles. Members of lthemiliary (ln
whîIe) stand guard aver th. praceedînge.,

ZIP(D-1,Wz
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Intramurals to end
by Garnet DuGray

Well, sports fans, this 15 your
last chance to get into an in-
tramural activity. The knnual
Awards Banquet and Dance for al
three intramural programs goes
this Saturday evening starting
with cocktails from 5:30 - 6:30
p.m. at the Holland House (12940
- 127 St). Dinner follows from
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. with the awards
ceremony from 8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
and the dance follows from 9:00 -
1:00 arn. Tickets are available at
ail three offices or f rom Athletic
Services during thêir normal

,hours at a cost of $7.00/pe rson,
\ ,'including the dinner and dance.

In the women's department,
the 'Run fôr Fun' goes this
Saturday, Mà'rch 21 with registra-
tion at 12 n000 outside the main
entrance of the P.E. building.
There is a $ 1.00 entry fee, for
either the 2.5 or 5 km race around
the university, to go towards
prizes and souvenirs for the
competitors. The prizes will go to
the top three f inishers in each race
and aIl entrants will receive a
souvenir crest of the race. This is
your last chance to gain a few
more valuable points before the
awards >presentation later that
day.

The womeù's triples
volleyball wraps up this Thursday
in the Main Gym. Meanwhile the
5-on-S basketball finished up last
week with the OV's taking top
honors on the Monday night
circuit while the P.E. Grads
repeated the performance in the
Wednesday night. .. eague.' The

women's'point r ace shows the
Shooters on top with a huge 144
point Iead with their total of 317

points, with Recreation in second
with 173. Third spot os to Law
with 171 points whi e the OVs

are fourth with 168 points.
The Mens hockey (Division,

II) will go this Friday afternoon at
4 p.m. in the ice arena because last

participation points. So be sure to
corne andl take in the final hockey
event of the year.

The second semnester Co-Rec
Volleyball League camne to a
successful ending last Thursday
with some excellent contests in

both the competitive and
recreational leagues. Top
finishers for the fouJr nights were
competitive and recreational

HOCKEY MANAGER
The Golden Bear hockey- teamn needs a manager for the
1981-82 season. If interested contact:

Clare Drake - 432-2012
Steve Knowles - 435-6434

We seli pictures
Seen yourself in the Gateway latel? For a small fee our

bun1Uay s SCheueu tlie L4use respectively: Monday - F.B. Photo Department will - make prints
majr cnflcts beteentheWidows and Widowers, Super- photographers' picture.Frmr nomt

two teams.- Those two teams are sonic Dirigibles; Tuesday - 2nd teGpea fices. Fomreifmao
Arts (2-0) and Minerai Engineer- Kelsey Tigers, 8th Mac; Wednes- th ae yofi.
ing (1-1), who had been tied Wth day - Shooters, MineraI I
Pharmacy after the round-robin Engineering and Physiotherapy; W e seti pictures
tourney, but won the spot in the Thursday -8th Kelsey, Pi Beta
final with a greater numnber of Sigma and Food Science (tie). -__-_- __-_-_- __-_-_-__-_-_-__-_-_-__-_-_-

.ot Our
[n drop by

Thursday, March 19, 1981
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TOWNHOUSE RESTAURANT

"Authentic Vietnamese Cuisine"

10715 - 107 Ave.
425-1404

Business Hours:-
Mon - Thurs: 5 - il
Fri, Sat: 5 - 12.
Sun.: 5 -10

footnotes
MARCH 19

U of A PVet Club general meeting and
nominations for new executive at 6:30
p.m. in room 245 of the Ag Bidg. Guest
speaker: Dr. Saito at 7 p.m. (Zoo vet)

Home Et Club - Grad Bake Sale, 10 arn - 2
Pm.

Chaplains - 3:30 Archbishop McNeil
speaks on "The Future of the Family- in
Athabasca Halls Heritage Lounge.
Catholic Chaplains - a f ree lecture by Dr.
Harry McSorley on Ecumenîsm: The
Catholic Lutheran Dimension 8 p.m. Rm.
TL-12 in Tory Bldg.
Poetry reading byJohn Newlove winner of
The Governor General's Award for Poetry
1972. AV L-3 Humanities Centre, U of A.
12:30 oon.

One Way Agape - Can God be clearly seen?,
Lecture and discussion. Ed- North L-135,
5:10 Pm, everyone welcome.
Undergrad Psych Assoc. general meeting
andl elections for next years exec. Bio Sci
Psych 116 at 7:00 pm.
Campus Crusade for Christ- Get to know
God better. Learn to share your faith. 5 - 7.
p.rn. Tory 14-9, $1 supper.

MARCH 20

Phi Gamma Delta ' Fij i Oasis' - after-
noon social 3- 6 p.m. with beer. Open to ail.

Baptist Scudent Union - potluck dedication
banquet at jasper Place Bapt. Church,8801

MARCH 23

Keep-fit-Yoga Group will conduct a ciass
and teach simple Yoga exercises Room 9,
FIîr. 14, Tory Bldg., at 5:00,p.m. Suitable
ciothing for stretching.

.Home Ec Club- career seminar -
Katherine Chandler, Special Events Coor-
dinator at Eatons. Room 219, H Ec Bldg. at
12 noon.

MARCH 24

U of A Paddling Socier - election meeting,
Kaya King film and club planning for
81/82. 'AIl members please attend. New
members welcome. Rmn PE-W- 138 at 5:00
p.m.

Art of Living Club - 'Human Connections'
Rm. 101 Law BIdg. 8 - 9 p.m. AIl welcome.

Michael Rubbo: The Man and His Films.
12:30 - 2 pm, Humanities Centre A-V
Winl Room L-3, Sir! Sir! (1968); Waiting
for Fidel <1974).

MARCH 25

Chaplains - 7:30 Bergman Film Series
features 'The Silence" in SUB Theatre.

LSM - 10:30 arn Wors hip with Lutheran
Campjusi Ministry in SUB 158. Third
Sun ay in Lent. Ail welcome.

MARCH 26

U of A Accounting Club - general meeting
and elections in CAB 349 at 5:00 p.m.

ChineseO Students' Assoc. annual general
business meeting - election of new
executive committee at T14-14

- ttui5St. Rides wililleaveftrom Soutnenu of
HUýB Mail at 5:30 p.m. Program from 6 - Zoology Stude
9:.30 pm. Contact Donna Lynn 433-096 or next years
Mickey 963-2516.- Nomination ct
NDP Campus Club - wiIl be holding a beer availabie in the
social in Rm 270A SUB from 3 - 8 p.m. MXRCH 27
Corne share voor political views with us.

MARCH 21

Mens Intramnurals - Award Social 5.30
p.m. Holland House. Tickets $7.00 in-
cludes dine & dance. Tickets available at
Intramural Offices.

Audobon Wildlife Film. "Wilderness
Trails" by Charles T. Hotchkiss. 8 p.m.,
Provincial Museum Auditorium.Spon-
sored by Edmonton Bird Club.
Adventure Ski Tours - presents "Sunahine
Social" Shakers Acres. Tickets in CAB
Wed - Fn il - 1 pro. or Door.

MARCH 22

MESA (Music Ed Scudents* Assoc. -
Generai meeting Room 128, Ed. South.
Elections and Plans for year end party.

LSM - 7:30 pm "Living Christianity in the
Work-a-day World" with J. Wallace at the
Centre. 11122 - 86 Ave. Ail welcone.

Thursday, March 19, 1981

mets' Assc- election for
exec. B.S. CW Rrn 410.
leadlines March 25. Forma
.e Mail Room.

Pol. Sci. Under. Assoc. GENERAL
MEETING and ELECTIONS, Mar. 27,
3:00 pm. Nomination for executive
positions will be open until the start of the
meeting.

GENERAL
Ail clubs, etc., interested in sommer office
space please f ilI out an application frorn
SUB 256.

Bahais Club - mornieg prayers 8 - 9 ar.
weekdays in Law 113. Everyone welcome.

Adventure Ski Tours - Ski Todd March 27 -
29, $ 100. Complece package See Poster in
CAB for details.
English classea for Indochinese refugees at
St. Josephs College. Cantonese or Man-
darin or Vietnamese - speaking volunteersc
are needed for individual tutoring. Please
phone Rita Chow at 432-1521 or corne to
Tory 1-81._____

Chaplains. 9:30 am* morning prayer each
Mon during Lent in SUB 158. Ail welcome.

Muslim Students Assoc. Friday afternoor
prayerat 1 pm inRmn 158SUB (meditation1
room).

Scudent Legal Services f ree legal assistance
and info. Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8
arn- 5pm. -

Hillel BYOL (Lunch!) Fridays in tht
Athabasca Hall Lounge (main fluor) 12:00
-2:00.

U of A Aikido Club. A non-competaitive1
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fri.1
ar 5:30 in the judo Room. West Gym.

BACUS - Commerce Students: "5 on 4"
now accepting applications for 1981-821
counsellors. Derails in CAB 325.1

classifieds
Classifieds are 15/word/issue, $ 1.00

minimum. Deadlines: Noon onday and1
Wednesdayfor Tuesday and Thursday1
publication Rm. 238 Students' Union
Building Footnotes and Classifieds must
be placed in person and prepaid.

Hayrides & Sleighrides between Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8 - 11I p.m.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is interested in the playing or1
the social side of the sport. Cal Dick Koch
daj~s at 437-1350, eveninga 435-2962.

Typing and photo copying at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Mail. Ph.
432-7936.

Key ait while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Caiculators, watches, sales and
repair. Campus Digital Shack.

Wanted: Ladies interested inplaying third
division fastbaîl. CalilJim 458-3346 after
7:00 p.m.

Typing, IBM Selectric. Anita 476-2694,

Livinro group, 2 deaks, 2 beds-
excellent condition,43-5.

For Sale: Card-reading Programmable
HP-67 1 yr. old. Exc. cond. asking $400.
Includes magnetic carda, adapter and
manuals. CalK.W. 433-7595.

Advocate economic, civil freedoms. For-

mi~ libertarian discussion group 488-1

Will do ryping in my home. Southside.
469-0571.

Look!! Apartment to sublet f rom May 1 to
Aug. 31. One bedroom completely fur-
nishied for your carefre but inexpensive1
habitation. Cal Stephen at 436-2967.

Texas Instruments Calculators. Check our
lowest relular prices. TI -55-$49.95, TI -58C
- $13995, TI-59 - $33995. Drop by:
Campus Digital Shack 9113 - 112 St. (HUB
Mal) 32-0521.

Dignity for gay Catholic men, women and
friends. Serving spiritual, educationai andi
social needs. Caîl Barry at 469- -286, or Sue
or Jeanne at 433-3559, or Philip ai 422-
6832.

Typing, on campus, IBM., Sue 439-
9297/432-7%7.

Experienced typiar. Near Londunderry.
Phone 475-4309.

Typing. Papers. Theses. Experienced,
efficient. IBM Selectric typewriter. 85C per
page. Terry, 477-7453.

Used bicycles and a complete used bicycle
parts dept. ½ 2price of new parts. Alberta
Cycle - 9131-118 Ave.

Typing Service - on IBM Selectric $ 1 per
page. Pickup and Delivery. Phone 986-
1206.-

Experienced typist - IBM Select ric. Pape rs,
theses, etc. 455-6024.

Are, you paying too much for auto
insurance? CatI us for the lowest rates
available. Pomnbert Insurance Agencies
464-2272.

Typing. IBM Selectric. Caîl Susan at 436-
6504.

Transient - Rock 'n Roll Band availadle for
bookings. Peter Smith 432-2643.

Will do typing at home. Fast and accurate.
Specialize in medical term. Please cail 462-
2501.
Typing- prompt, efficient service,
reasonable rate. IBM Selectric typewriter.
Mrs. Theander, 465-2612.

Newton Place: Sublet l9th Fîr, May 4 -
Aug. 23. Phone 433-4196 after 7:30.

Springhill Nursery Sehool, 10137 - 84
Ave., Edmonton, A Parent .co-opeative -
no regscrig or September 1981I.Imit e spaes avadable f or ages 2 to, 5.Prte P e-shlprgamme for age 4 to, 5.Phone Jayne at 466-9455. Springhill is not
a daycare faciiity.

Student has furnished 2 bdrm apt. to share,
pool, sauna. phone 483-1768.

Professional typist, IBM Selectric, 24 hr.
service, Phone Gwen 435-9807, or 467-
9064 eveninRs and weekends.
HP -41C Calculator for sale $36000.
Warranty transferable.
Christian Aggies Bible Study, Mondays
5:00 p.m. Rm. 2415 Ag. AIl weîcome for an
excellent time of sharing!! Es»pecially Ist
years.

Typing, IBM Selectric, Reports, thesis,
letterg, etc. French - English. Germaine
Dore 479-3314 (Office), 475-8938.

Female softball player wanted city league.
Please caîl John 487-4052.

Interested in sublerting a furnished base-
ment bachelor suite from May 1 tilI Aug
3 1? (Within walking distance of the U of
A.) Rent negotiable. Cal 433-5004 or 433-
5640.

JC, not a lord,
May see, Ive adored-
I missed, by chance,
The Buss, Happenstance.
Dumb Kids Encumbrance

I loýt my gold pocket-watch last Wed.
(March 11) in a seminar in Humanities (3-
47)ý If anyone found it, please caîl 435-
8418.

Ski boots for sale: Lady Garmont Comp;
exc. cond., size 7, SIQ/offers. 458-2725.

Happy Birthday to a pseudo-jock; may
your balîs bounce forever. Love, your
pseudo-fan.

Lost - goid ring with emerald setting.
Reward. Phone 469-8411.

Film buffs experience the sensitivity and
power of such International greats as
Sembene Ousmane, Patricio Guzman,
Octavio Cortazar. Ail and more, are
featured in Its a Third Third Third Thurd
World Film Festival, April 4th &«5th at
Lister Hall.

Sumnmer Employment Opportunicies.
Available with College Pro Paincers'.
Contact Campus Placement Centre on 4th
fluor SUB for applications.

Girls in black leather with red satin
panties, Light S and M with my oncles and
aunties, Maybe the rack for occasional
flings, These are a few of my favorite
things! Hot Rod and Eveready.

Prompt and efficient typing. Phone Gerry«
469-4462 days, 433-5224 eveninga.

BJ: Happy 2lst birthday. Love, Hugs and
Kisses. M.'

Found: curling rod without cord. Near
-Garneau Towers. 454-1179.

Wanted: One maIe who likes chocolate
kisses, camping, drambuie, and caves. Care
to share wine and lunch with me March
21? An interested admirer.

Lost - sîides of outdoor activities. Please
cail 436-0961 or 436-1766

Furnished bachelor suite (Newton Place)
available May 1 to, Aug 30. $375/month
plus darnage deposit. Phone 439-6961
after 9:00 p.m.

Wanted: Dishwasher for Labéoratory
Glassware. 6 - 8 hrs/week. $5.50/hour. For
i formation caîl 432-6280.-

Free introductory lecture on the
Transcendental Meditation programme.
Everyone welcome. Wednesdays, 12 nuon,
SUB 280. _____
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